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PFVI I' W ' Frank 'Oilman; of Camp 1'olk, w in ''vVhen you hob bartons at the lhickj decamped. . .. jfortV yvilT- will.-- HPVCt-faiiiM- P ' "? J ! A V 1 3 I NOTICE OR ITBUCAT.'ON.
OCHWCU town Mr. l'Ju.in the never hear any si , lkver j, g(.tti:lg a brj nam,,.'c.Wbv ...ill.o,., ,'lu-r- s f..rt!.-'r- ! Ml f 5 t fY Q M - 1"BOmt'T,MP,i4.!U

"- -
f - w-- --va. ay Solfle le Wt venture thrugh !. .t! "3 51 5 1 y i) t41iiU I ' n.tem3.i&SATURDAY.... ......MAHCII 9,. 1880.;,ant of jb p, tw Hxi.ou. . , at fhte prices at which gnids are iiowkoM. ; r VelS.lngltS value-- is i.iealeuJabk--f ; V ;, COnnnWe and make final proof iU support ol

M ; arbiu-- because thev wll tviese parts nl0Ut a bodv-guar- d. ,,,,;;;..,, pl,;!1 ) I , his cl.bo.and thai aaid rat trill tw to- -
Vail .llb.0,1 tiltt iroi-- .aw-- . It. p..!!!.g.....!tUMH ,,,,,. c. .u,, !,., ( nn a , ; , .. , fnre Orexuu. at frliM--
timie next month. ; Jeft tteisier nas earpe-u-- a -

enrt-- s 'dvse tt-r- and". Uiarrhoia-,- , - i vile, ur.on April 17. vir
fin wwtf rvi near mare vhich is said I. . . . ... , . . . . . . RST-ia- i nPArilltiiM' LlKKIN V. KottLEU.- e. ., , 1; i . 1' Oi,a;T:tv thiji v.e?k we wore firciblv nacnelor hall, ana gives as a reapoti : enii'i)!! i thft bowd? I win I -- i fa:.-- fc KS"J I i4lls1&lt9 I dswsa. fnrthesE'.'.swa ipi. S of R It S.... . , : i '..f.l,., ...I.,..,...., ,.f , ..J,.!i..i :'. 1. - 1.... f .. I t. 'Sn!i Kv civ nit h!t!t in- i"v " 'l' ; Next door to Shfllabars-r-

Joe riiiiKJetoaiing a inannuoui cJ:-ith- e
in n

P.8.P0iBEXTR,Prop
Tiie table supplied v,ith :

ALu THE DELiCACIES
that can I e iiad in the markef?

WjlTE COOKS

WHITEWAITERS,
Xo Chinese cooking.

Xlfils nerved ol nil hours.
Private rooms for special meals

If

t of the business 13 JftT.""
wmus w gt-i-

, uiaui'u aim uin iir--;
cle is in the same boat. -

)r . .. t t 1 1.

cvpurc iiiiKii1. win nave a J"j
before long,' if.thoy don't get a!

preacher, for there is going to Le a j

wedding, sure.
C. A. Hcnrv and wife have gone)

to rritioviile. Just have the mar
shal look after Henry a little and
w.nd him home when he has out-ttai- d

his wek'Oine.
S jcale Bill has driven his cattle

from Denver. !

John Faulkner, apsistfd by his
wife and sister, is feucing his ranch.

Tete.
famj) tlroek Items.

Mawh 1, 1889.
Fine weather and plenty of grass.
Every rancher is plowing, fow-ing- ,

fencing and preparing for
the spring ride.

Mr. LanU'7 has booclit the
it?,

Desert creek ranch ot banders le
Loi;an. low

V. Nye, Monroe W.

Ri"rrPI''Wr'nif'!,lrt iioAnft

W ill. Hams and famiJv wiI!kh Co.. 10; vn St.. K. Y.

Am

SKTTLEUS. 4TO
.

AppliM'-'n- for fiaal proof notice made
v: "!... of !iarv. wlinre the notire-- .

fia'ii'r'laul mtice,, 7.5. If noticci have to
be l b; any raUtaka of nau, tno ec- -

id p.itilicatiou will le insertcl free.

To Subscribers.

r All subscription to' the Oeaooa Review
not paidin advance v.iil be charged tor

at the rate of twenty-fiv- e cents ir month,
or three doUjH par year, for ail arrear- -

ajjaH.

LOCAL, PEftSOSAL AS1) (iilSEUAL, i

J H. Garrett has gone, to Albany, oft j

bufinerfs.

A teacher is wanted in the Camp' Polk

district. J
' '

Ladies' underware at 75c a suit at the i

Brick store. ?

Mrs. Hobnail lias rented Chas.

residence.

lress crinoline for 5c a yard at the

Brick Store.

Tom Uren has been on the sick list

during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Hill spent the first j

01 Uie weeK in w n.

Farmurs everywhere in. the county
are busy plowing an 1 seeding.

Wan tad A i;i.l to d general house- -
j

work. li:-iii- re at the Brick Store.

1'hose who do not take advantage of the

low prices at. liowans' will regret it.

We regret to laarn that W. 8. McMeen

in confined to his room whh sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A..Heriry, of Beaver,

upeut several days in town this week.

Kddis Graham,' wh has been very
Hick the past ten days, is convalescing.

Wife's Hta?5 line will carry fmiiing

parties to and from the Deschutes for $2.

The cures of the 8. B. remedies are

worthy of attention. Bead tiie testimo-

nial. - 5

Grass is growing Rapidly on the range,
but a'few days' rain would be of great
benefit.

Pay up your subscription now aiid get
the advantage of Home oue of the premi-

ums offered.
v

NOTICE Clean Surprise seed oats for

sale at S. J. Newsom'n warehouse in

Prinevi'.le.
Wanted 10O head of yearling steers.

For particulars cill at Templeton & Son's
drug store.

More uickaess Ls reported in this com-

munity than there has been for several

months past.
J. J. Fiarsoti has moved his gallery to

Hay creek, lie will not return to I'riuo-vill- e

until May.
Mrs. Frank' Barnes, Miss Mat-ti- Barnes

and Mim May HUbert have been quite
ill during the wuek.

Parties from tiie north part of the
county report the ground very dry and
much in need oi ruin.

Dealers should renumber that it is

now unlawful to sell tobacco to minors

under 13 years of age.
The marshal, acting as supervisor of

!.:., ,llrl,.l will VViiroi'l-.- .Villi Ollt-
iiiia iu4 a
to work the roads next week.

P. B. Poindextes is arranging to build
several rooms on to his restaurant which

will be used for sleeping apartments..

A few pieces of French percale, a yard

vide, at 12)c' a yard last year J2Ue a

yard at the closing out sale at the Brick
Wore.

T!e Texas Sifiings ranks first as
American humorous papers. It and the
Kevikw will be furnished one year for

$3 50.

Bill Wagner writes to friends here
that he expects to return from: Colorado
the coming season after a band of

horses.

Saiu Duces, E. D. Baker and William

Kin,j, oi itiloy, are ia to.vn. Tacy all re- -

jotce over the establishing of Harney
county. . .

J. F. Moore was taken down with
attack of lung tever Wednesday morning,
but is couvalesuiug and wdl be. about in
a few days.

'

Tins S. B. remedies for 'headache, liver
and kidney troubles and lor coughs ana
colds are rapidly growing iu favor with

the people.
Albert E. Smith was tried and acquit-

ted yesterday in Justice Luckey's court
on a charge of trespas made by J. P.

Yancey.
Dr. Vatidorpool's B. Cough and

Consumplion Cure" is a perfect remedy
for coughs. Prepared by the 8. 1$ Med.

Mfg. Co., Dufur, Dr. 35

W. If. Kowan has returned from the
Deschutes, where he sjient a few days re- -

He r.amcn the lol.iiu ii.i.' wiiiieura In nrov
lu tollltuuoH reeidvitr uoii, ai:dcultiatioo
of. raiil lunii. viz: Cl.aa. LiMcr, W. H. l adle.
J. 11. Kelly, kit lmnl V. Mil!er,rf rrincvilie.Ur.

Ai'.y ier.-o- n who de. ires to pnlet acaintl-- e

nt'.ou-a:i- 01 Ma-l-i i.roaf. or Wi kuuwa of n:jMOi.iamial reason, ui.iltr the law and the rrlf
iilntiona of t!it I Liei'Hrlnimit, why Mch
pr mf should not beatlowtil, will be si veil an
itipor:niiit- - at the above ii.entinntd lime ard

pisoe to ern.s examine 11 e wlta:ce cf
eiaimaot, mid 10 otter evidence ia rebuttal oi
tret submitted bv claimant.

iKHi K. A. McDOKALD, Hetter

NOTICE FOR PrBUCATION.
Land Of'ficx at The Dallm. Ob.

February 25, InS.
Notice U hereby given that the followlr.f

tianied settler iia.. Died notice of hla Intention la
make final proof in .support of hiv claim, and
thnt d proof will be h ade before iUt. Juitire,
or in his absence. Iwlore t:o. Cierk ol crwik

Oregon, at Prineville, Or. en April
Is!, issu, vix:

A. ROBERIS,
11.1 IB 1, for the SWW of SE'4, SE' of SWV See
17, X.Vi4.nf NE'aad NE'.mKW4 Sec Ip
37 d il in K. -

He names tiie fnllowir.s witnesyea to prova
liis coiaiicuKi.-- i residence upon and culiivaiinn

Am-- neron who desires to prote&taffata:tth.e
aUoWiiiiee ot such proof, or wiio knowa of auf
Mi'o-!- a itial reanii, under the law and the

of the Interior Department, why aueu
pr mf not b.- - allowed, will be aivea au
opportunity at the cive uieulioned time ard
p&eeto ero.-- s cxa nine the wilue.s.e of naid
claimant, a!id to otTer eviil-ne- e in rebuttal of
that submitted by c'nlmnrit.

:W F. A McDOKALD. RecUtar.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OmcE at 'hie Dalles, Or.

February Hi, (

Notiee Is hereby eiven that the followit,.'named r lis., filed notice of his inlenlUa' to niHK.- final proof in support of hia claim, ai.--

inui BHiu iiooi win tie inaue oeiore t.oiiii'.yClerk Crook County, Or., at f riuaville. Or., a
April 0, issj, via:

JOHN B. ARMOR, '

D S .'470, for the S4 ol N W4. s' of NEW and
N W; of Sii!-- Sec 4 1 p 12 8 ol K il E. '

He name.- - ihe following wiutesxes to provehis ciiilimious upon, and eiiltiratina
of, said land, viz: E. bailey, M. Belcher, J.
iic..eece, nia. set.sou, 01 Mlivneil, fir.

ny person who desires u nroiestai;ain,lih
ailowanee oi tuoh proof, or who kuuw of ufsuhsta itial reason, under the law and the

of ti.e Interior Ueiwrtiucnt, why uca
proof Kliould not be allowed, will be (iven an
opportuuiiy at the above mentioned time and
piat-- to eross examine the witnesses of taid
claimant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

F. A. Mcl'ONALD, Krciater.

KOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Ths Damn. Oa.

February 16. I.Notice i hereby glten that the followlnf-name- d

ettler has Bledliotice of hi intenliuato commute aud malie final proof in support of
hiselaim, aud that said proof will be made be- - '
fore Co. Clerk of Crook Countr, r., at Frlue--vill- e.

oiegon. on April S. 18.'," via:
JAMES P. PKOVINl-K- .

fII.I 454, for Uie S, of and NJj of 8Ei 8e17 'Ty 14 S H lil E. ' .
a.-- names the following" witnewea to provehucunliouou residence upou, and euitfvatJaai

of, taid land, viz: C. H. Neison, a. i. Smith, of
t;re.-cen- l, Or., J. W. Hereford, of Howard, Or..
J. H. Miller, of Prinetille, Or.

- Any person who to prote.it against the
allowance of Mich prouf, or who know of any
atiij.iuiitiHl rea.-o- under the law and the

of the Interior iiepariment, why uca
proof slioti id not he allowed, will be jit en aa
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
pMoe to e tiie witnebea of hatd
elain-ant- , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
Jf K,A. McDOKALD, Eegiiter.

KOTICK FOE Pt'BLICATION.
Land Office at Tint Dau.kh, Ob.

..' ' February 7. ISM. .,
Notice is hereby si veil that the foilowiiic-name- d

eitler has filed notice oi his fntentieuto make linal prif in support if tils claim, and
Unit said proof win be n.ude before Co. Jndce, .

or ,n his Hli.seoee, before Co. Clerk of Crook Co.,
wn-u- , at 4iuieine, uregon, ou Marec ia.
lSiW, viz:

Kt noLPH If. V0LI.KATH.
H'l '"r 0:e Si oi SW, SK'.4 of SWV and. tV.4or sK'i Sec 10 p V, S I ariRc 16 East. .

He niunes the foMi.wir.K wiMiesses to provent.rrooJii.no, upon, and eultiailonof. sicl mini, viz: Jiavid Prine. tVillinm Prine.m.fciaais. Win. T. lumllntun, of Prineville.Orenon.
Any person whodesirci, to protest against the

a!l,.wKii(;e of Mich prmif, or who kuow of anysuhs.antuil rca.-oi- ., under the law and reKlatloca
" iiitenoi nttmrtn.eiit. whv uch ir,- -i

should not he allowed, will be Riven an . ppor-tuii.t- y

at the lit, . r.i A....
tocrosa examine the witnesses of .aid cluinisnt
and to otter evidence iu rebuttal of that .ni..n.ttiied by eluimaut.

F. A. MCDONALD. Kegisttr.
NOTIC E FOK PI BLICATION.

LandOffick at Lakcview, Or
. Jannay SO, ISW.Notice is hereby niven that the lollowira-name- d

has filed notice of hi intcutioD.to make final proof iu support f his claim, atdsaid proof win be made before CountrClerk of.crook Co., at Prineville. Or., on March
i, i,viil, viz:

. W ILLIAM SPENCER, '

?4Ea t tof NWiSecrf Tp 21 8 K

lie names the follow In;? wftnenses foprova.his continuous residence aud cilltivaticaof. i aid land, viz: Column,,., johnaon. Jo,rphStreet, Jnine. H iLson, Thomas Allen, of Harbincrook Co., f)r.
Any person who desires to protest aealnatthe allowance of such proof, or who knows ofany substantial reason, under the aw and reg-ulations of the Interior licpartmeiit, why lUeh

proof should not j 'allowed, will be given ao
opportunity at the above mentioned time to

e tiie witnesses of said claimant
'

and to oiler evidence iu rebuttal of that sub-mitted by claimant.
3"- - A. F. SNELLING, ltegfst.r.

NOTICE FOK PfBLICATIO.V.
Land Office at The Dalles Or.

nrmed"6 that'Tne'Sllow,'
ha. filed notice of hi intentiont make final proof in support of htsclafm. andhatsaid prom will be made before Clerk Crook

viz'--
ueville. Or., on March 13, 1M9,

JOHN IXJFTr8.
DS;i!fi:i, for the SE14 of SWli. 8W

rpisl; u f'1' KWJi and Nw f 58w4
. .He names trie following witnesses to prohi., contomoiis residence upon, and cultivationof, said land, v!Z: Minor Swick, lee Steers,
art'or AUUiM- - FredW.DLentir.an,ofStetr- -

Any per-o- a who desires to protest atraiuM theallowance of such proof, or who knows of anysuoslaniial rcason, under the law and the reg-ulations of the Interior Peparfment. why .ucli
proof should not be allowed, will be given as
opportunity at the above mentioned tine ardp ace to cross examine the witnesses of adcluiraant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal at '

that submitted by rlaiirant. .
38 F. A. McDOKALD,:ReclsUr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOW.
" AT Tbe Dalle. Or.

Notice l5 hereby given ihtiMTVo,named settler has filed notice of bli iotentloa
,iS ,,al ?ro?f,'!! "'PPnrt of hi claim, ar.dsaid proof wfll be msde before Clerk ef" i'rinevu,- - -

"ALFKED U ALLEN, v
D 8 $4al. for the NEi Sec 14 p 17 S K 22 East.He names the tonowfng wftneasea to provehf eont u uons residence noon, andof. said land viz: J. r. Circle. Jeff Apperaon"I. Meyer, M. L. Brown, of Paulina, Or

Any pcrm who desires to
al'owance ot such proof, or who knotai!substantial reason, nnder the law and Iha kmt.ulatlon. of f-- Interior r.rtmerp oof shonld '.ot be allowed, will be tf"U"!?".,nity ''bove mentioned finTe rd
Jif."; "o - examine the wftneaea of raid

. vv.u..w j viaiuiaia,
F. A. MCDONALD, Reglater.

. NOTICE. jr ; '..

.il!.a".w!",m " cr'n". nntfee li herebr
S'.tpi w.ie. owner of ill the bone,ruining m Crook aad Orant connttea whfehf are hertofcre been in tbe porslou anaunder the management of Allen Hen it. ttchKo.rllff.riifa. avuny apent. Some of ra.dhorses are branded with a heart ou the lefts iion! der, mrae with a d amond on Ihe Mtthoiii ter. and others with a small heart abrethe rijrirt stifle, and also all the hav, farm favjl.Kents,tor,!;,and maehirery, harness andons now np'.ii fie ranch leretnfore oecttp!fby ir.e on Iic&ver creek. Crook
and that said Allen Henry fs no fcirer.Tacr t, and las no authority to tell or dltpnteo; ajyo, property. & ISEK HOOTlisted tnii kth day of January. im. 35

intv-w- hen ohu Lstie.t to a .na posi. j

y.r-- 1,...,. tl-- e buildin- - i'V

which lie w now owipymg, u i .

.iistiaetly und.-rstof'- d that be will, won

have the finest saloon Ibis of

e!l.

V.'e nnderst and ih.it A. J. Tetherow haa

gone to South. America to look for a li

cati.in. Doth of his ranches, one on

Crooked river and one on Deschutes, are
.
Ior pale- -

.

Spring is at band, ine iros arc
. . - . it. 1

croakmg in rue. bt ,e
lia & r;uirnii'.i lruiii men winter iioins
and the iiraas is putting fourth as ia the
month of .May. - ,

Ba.e!all is becoming a rasn in this
section.' Ere long we expert to be iwdled

upon to announce the playing of a
match game between the Prineville and is
Ochoco mines. -

No lion;--cho!- is complete without a
Sevan? machine. All paiil-n- p subscril:- -

ti. IK vikw are (dven a chance in a

drawinj;' for one nf these indispenuWe
honsfl.old !mpUtiints.

The 8. F. Call U thn leading newspaper
of the Pacific coat. The .rejtufar sub--

scrip' ion price is fl 25 a yea". We fur-

nish the 'Call v.ith the ocikk'o Revikw
for .fi To. 811 Inscribe now.'

It is generally expei'-te- by the people
h?re that one of the first appointments
mad.; by President Harrison willlie that
of onr fellow townsman, ,T. C. faickey , to
be Indian agent at Warm Springs.

Walter Jackson, who has been en-

gaged in this office the pat three n.onths,
has .'ive'n ttp type st;t;ing for the presont.
Mr. Jackson is an agreeable gentleman
and we regret losing him- - from our
force.

Mrs. U. Ihibn returned by last Snn- -

day's stae from Portland where she had
been nruler medical treatment. The
hand she had operated upon is healing
rapidly and she will soon have regained
her usual health.

It is the general complaint that trade
in all branches is dull at present, but
this is the case during February and
March every year, and we Cannot see
that money is any scarcer than it usually
is at this season of the year.

The taxpayers of Prineville school dis-

trict at the sihool meeting last Monday
very wisely voted upon themselves a
tax for maintaining school. Five mills
for school purposes and thr"e mills for
pari iw the bonded indebtedness of the"district. -

House cleaning is in season, and it is
no uncommon sight to sea a lady with 3
towe! around her head in the back yard
dnstinar carpets. In consequence the
usual angelic temper of numerous hoiire- -
hoMe.rs is nifiled hy. hayuW-i-

o eatcold
dinners.

A big time was had at Washington
last Monday, hut nothing unusual oc
curred in I'rme.viPe, and that time
there seems to have been no notable

1 Ti . .1 i .
i ,i;i;i i iiuoiu !,se same living un
d.jr a re-- i!)!ican admaistradon as t
dcmccratic.

Hon. ,T. N. WilKamscn rotnrnod from
Ralcm last Sunday. Judging from his
appearance, tiie forty day.i spent in the
legislative halls aiding in manufacturing
law-- had no bad effect npon him, as he
seems in a good state of preservation and
retains his usual affability.

Again we would call the attention of
horsemen to the importance of holding a
horse show this spring. Nothing would
tend more to the improvement of stock
hn 'he breeders getting together occa- -

"K'na.ly and comparing their animals.
Hon. J. C. Cart Wright, Ivor! ler of

Cartwijjut of this county, d'ed
at his home in Portland on Vednesda

j
f laf;t week. Mr. Oartwrighf he'd many.

ii.tH-ia- iH.wmons in ureuron, and was co
of internal revenue at I'oitland

10 1,s'- -

Asricultural i;nplem"nts of all kinds
will soon be iu demand, and to those of

j "ers who are not already sn,
we can ci recomrr.H

j Filloon Ttrna. of The Dalles as a firm per--
ie; .i ie, and one that is prepared
to firnislj any kind of farm machinery
on the best terms.

"Oregon Electric Iie1ii" i the finest
medicine in the world for the cure of anv
pain, internal orexfernal. It Is n'eaeant
to thft hisle, and will do von good everv

yoa take w. J. F. Vernier, Portland
Uregon, sole propr-etor- For sale by
Templeton & Son, Prineville, Oregon.

Though at present times are dull, f here

'm--
' 0Be anuUng a su-- e jda. e for invest

m: no sec' ion of the state offers greater
inducements than this.

, For some time onr postmaster, .fas. F.
Moore Esq.. has been desirous of turning
over the keyes to Uncle Sams mail sacTcs

to a successor, and now that fthe admin-
istration has changed, he feels confident
that hw resignation will be accepted.
Mr. Moore has filled the position with
much credit, pad whomever his succes-

sor may be w ill find it n easy matter to
Si! the place so acceptably to tiie public
as has the present iucuinbent,

Tho we!1 known and enterprising
hshers,?The History Company of

a
Francisco, have just 'published the lOilJT

talked of new book, entitled "Marvels- - of

the Xaw West." This grind book has
been eagerly awaited and ill be largely.!
sought after by the people throughout the
entire IVci'le coast. The success agents!

V, J u' ,r.V 7. ,
" i.: !

f" -

mr 1 a

iSr

IS
i w v

';ll!?T"'v- r never vavie-- . .V marvel 0- p ir--

viioi'i.-O!;!;!"- Mure e
!nraicai t iari tiie k:n i.;, ani

in c i.iip.-iitio- wf.ii tho mHUn-l- of
tet, t Wc:eht al.ioi or pYvphate pow- -

llT-S- . HV Ml ItOYAl. IiAKiSi; CO!V- -

ARVELS oi-x- NEVv-yES-

Sis.liuul in one Volume: Manrh of 3
Saitue; Sfwxl of ltn;. Man tit vf 9

ICrderprixi'; M'tml of M ;ii,y; MureeU
o.S'-'oc- Jiabiug, ad Maruls of A,r - Q
culture. hj

Wanted1'1"" rts o.; n:.e '5
. countiv for a

. .v . .PA

x
Thti largest suil.i in the time Oi

any bo k published; nearly pages and 3
over 3 0 el egaut engravings, tine port- -

raits ot il uaiiroa.l Kings, iliiiiog and jr
Cattle Kings. 2

Tiie success of working Asietits is somc- -

thing remarkable, miay of tiiem are tnuk-- 5.
log from cr

S5.00 to $20.00 a day 2
A new Agent gold 70 copies in S days. C
Age-t- 't proa p.S'i.50. Hiow the book
and it- ueJs itself. jNone but good eani-e-'- t

A.workei'H wanted, as territory is very
v.duaiile. Do not delay, but write at
once for illustrated circulars and special r
terms five.

You will tiead no experience or capital "8
in this as our "uow )!an" allows
Aeiits to ord-.-- In inks on 3.1 days' time
befoie pavinu our bills. Address
THE HISTORY U0. 723 Maiket st

Saa Francisco, Cel.
,

TliTlIE 3. B. MATFACT!:iiIXfi Co.
G ENTLEM EN : I take this inetiiod

of informing you of the wonderful
t.ff(H.t8 (,f K- iiea,Jache atlf
Liver f'nr.v lm in vv eivi..tV
vear, iiae iiti.t wiiat, i doctors
call Kidney diacase for S or 40
years, my liver and bowels being
badly aiTrctod, going at times as
long as 14 days without evacuation,-i-

fact, I was iu a deplorable con-

dition, not being able to work for
five or sixyenrs. About one year
ago! got acquainted with Mr. Ham-
ilton, a merchant, of Grass" Valley,
Oregon, who induced me to try
vour S. 15. Headache and Liver
Cure, and to my great surprise 1

aiu wetl oi use Kidney disease,
which for years kept me from sleep-in- p

a good portion of the time.
Now my hack is as strong as ever
and I am not troubled nights at
all. I have considered .myself
cured of this terrible malady for
the last live mouths, with r;o symp-
toms of its return tip to date. 1

am seventy-fiv- e per cent better of
the Constination cf mr bowels,

j which lias troubled-m- e 'so long that
I nad little or no hopes of ever be-

ing well again. At first it required
one-thir- d of a bottle to move my
bowels, while now one spoonful is
quit enough. I have used six hot
ties. My father diet! with the
gravel. and I' expected- to go the
same wav, butl have no such fearal
this time. I will praise the S. B.
Headache and Liver Cure to every-
body, as I consider it a sure cure
for suvif diseases.. If you wish to
publish this, you are at liberty to
do so. Respectfully, J. II. Knight.

'Ilutledge, Vi'asco Co., Oregon,
Dec. 6, l.SSS.

Forest Brova Poultry Yard.

EVEHYWEjsE.
Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks,

Light Brabmns, Single-Com- b

Brown Leghorns, Part- -'

ridge Cochins, White
and Black Minorca?.

AMERICA'S BEST BREEDS.
Champion at erery show for 1SS3.

Etery f rxi prize except one. TUe liinls 1
rend on' J intend shall be wy best adrer- -

ne'"e"t- -

a-i-T r.. . p,..t .!V """ "
thins - W.'.I'i UI1.U II, 11!.- - l.IIUli'

,r(,i;a . J. il. '.J,? KRiSD.N",
Box oo Forcr-- Grove, Or.

IIOU sE FOlt SALE.
I desire to l, or trade for 'i

my Cap lagsr.'it ot.dlii-t- a
horse, as I caum t us' him longer ia my j

herd. He is a w:i t th,v:!.te-- :i,-- C a;
Siainreif, inn-- r ed bv Myers and !- :- i.

si enu.-u- i o. t!0 liinoiean. :iv .itor.se is

nto our ohV-i- . burden truck" is ermi- -,

ing on eaily and so are blos.-0!ii- s, for we

hav j already auua a Posey from Upper
Trnt. r

The legal fraternity is liable to lose one
of its' mi nibers, Ceo. W. Earues. For
several days he has been seen- - wending
his way to his farm ia the ea-te- rn part of

i

town tiith a mattock on his shoulder and

conning over one of Horace Greely's lect-

ures oil farming.- He evidently contem-

plate.! turning granger.

Yesterday Pol Wood arrived here
with ja Vagebrnsb angel" bonie he
arrested near Me'.drom's place on tiie
desert! ifo io3tippo:'-e- to be one oi" a
band of horselhieves and says his name

Jackson, though parties who know him

Kay that is not his real name iJe gave
Mr. Wood a lively chase before he woul-- i

srurender-- . '

Annual Scii-jo- l Meeting.
La?t Monday the annual pchocl

meeting for Prineville district xjTo.'l

was lieJ.l at the courthouse. D. F.
Stewart was elected director for the
term of threeyears, and S. It. Slav-to- n

for two years, to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of

E. R. Gary. A. G. Palmer was

elected clerk. A resolution was

adopted levying a tax of eight
mills on the dollar, five mills for

maintaining. a school and three to

apply on the bonded indebtedness
of the district.

Tajtortiile Sews,
i

' March 4, 1889.

The dance at V. H. Kelly's on
Feb. 22d, was a success"

Fencing and plowing is the gen-

eral order on Newsotu creek at

present.
Mr. Baker, the Harney mail car-

rier, talks of leaving this route, to

keep from supplying the new post-oHi-

(Post) at the mouth o New- -

som creek. However, Uncle Sam
will pay a man (o supply this office.

Success to Mr. B. and the adole
on the Horse Heaven route.

Mr. and Mrs. Darsey had new

potatoes on their table yesterday
that were crown this year. Who

can beat it? They were of a late
variety, the Garnet Chilli. If the
seed had been of Early Rose they
would have had new potatoes on

" 'ChiistniasI
Mrs.! J. C. .Hamlin expects to

meet her parents from Arkansas
soon, as they are coining to Oregon
to make this their future home.

Mr. aijd Mrs. Geo. Wiley have
become residents of Newsom creek.

11. E. Darsey was elected direc-

tor, and W. II. Post clerk of school
district No. 25. ' Occasional.

County Court Proceedings
Convened on Monday, March

4th ; all officers of the court in at-

tendance. The following proceed-

ings were had. .
;

commissioners' court.
Application of R, E. Misner for

litpior license, granted.
Rebates granted to sheriff in the

sum of ,i;S7 o4 for taxes sworn off

Roadj district No. 25 formed.
W. H. jGibsoa appointed supervi-
sor.

Warrant ordered issued to sher-

iff to collect taxes on roll of 188S.

Petificn of J. J. Brown and
others for county road allowed.
G. W. Estes, W. D. Castle and
Isaac1 Ward appointed viewers and
W. li. McFarland surveyor, to
meet Mprch 13, 1S89, at

Report of supervisor road dis-

trict No., 20 accepted.
Bills, to amount of 719 89 al-

lowed,
Bills from justice court, Mitchell,

disallowed.
Road j district No. 2o formed.

J. P. Yancy appointed supervi-
sor, j

B. D.I Hi n ton appointed road

supervisor, district No. 23.

Boundaries of road district i No.

23 aud No. 12 established. '
LAW.

Hahn and Fried vs Link Van-derpoo- l,

judgement by default.
Hahn and Fried vs John and

George Circle, judgement by de

fault.
J. P. Combs vs W. H. Miliiorn,

ismisscd.

Beavep Creek Gleaning'S.
' March 7, 18S9.

Kher parts of the county are oc -

casionaliy represented in the. col-- j
umns of the Rkview and Beaver j

must be heard Ironi once in a while,
hence the excuse fos this effusion.

Inst week ttvf, of onr wnrfhf ,it- -

move to the btar ranch soon
II. S. Price is making 'some inf--

proveiuents at his ranchj building
parstures, etc.

Stock is doing fine, no loss as

y-t- . v j

A. Ilacklenitin lost his $1800
stallion tins winter froui injuries
sustained last spring. j

Prof. IluWey is working in his
mine, and has good prospects.

A.'B. Coiver is expected back
from Alhany soon. Helreports a

very mild winter and the farmers

uneasy h st there will not be enough
vain to insure good crops.

Mr. Boynton's fasnily is sick
with coids. ' '
" 17 L. IT .,.,1.1. , !,'! U.j'iiiiir. n.itcivit.-ijii'.i- i iita. Mrrn en-

larging his house. Mr.; Whittier
is also making some vaiueable im-

provements.
Lem Castle is putting yn consid- -

crable grain. Coit;tRSPtoDE.T.

Interesting la Ladies

Our ladv readers can hardly fail
hvn ibi.tr ft,.tinn ,.llwl U.U

",,.,', ,!
week to the latest combination of ,

iuipiOVCillCllts in that UlOSt Useful

or all uomestic ltiinieinents, ttic
"sewing machine."

As we understand it, a machine
for family use should meet first of
all these requirements : It should
be simple in its mechanism ; it
should run easily ; it should do a
wide range of work ; it should be
as nearly noiseless as possible; it
should be light, handsome, durable,
and as cheap as is consistent with
excellence throughout. ' -

These conditions the "Light Run-

ning New Home" certainly meets.
It' has also several very important
and useful attachments and "no-

tions" of its own, which go far to
make good jits claims to popular
favor.

The "New Home" specially rec- -

ommends itself to purchasers on
account of its superior mechanical
construction, ease of management
arid reasonable price. Over half a
million have been sold in the last
three years, all of which are giv-

ing universal satisfaction. ThSj
unrivaled machine is manufactured
by the New Home Sewing Machine
co., Orange, Mass., and 23 Union
Square, 2s'ew York.

-

Siinrmi- - i'rairie N'ates.

March 1, 1830.
II. II. Renshaw is here circulat-

ing among friends.
h. K. Hcdgpeth has moved his

family to Johnson creek for the
purpose of sending them to school.

Mr. Blake, ofj Mitchell, will soon
move his family here to spend the
coming summer.

The snow i3 gradully disappear-
ing and the grass is growing, which
makes the stockman wear a broad

grin. " .
Ths school clerk's report shows

that there are only 2b' school chil- -

dren in this district, 14 less than
there were last- venr. Them is a

a
o

s with
THE SAN FRANCISCO

"3

WEEKLY CALL- -

Price. S1.43 per Vear,
OR

THE SAN FRANCISCO r
0

ORNING CALLi
Price. 6S.OO per Vear,

AS FUEXIUIM FOB

oi8 a -- o
rrrrE saj francisco weekly call 3

is 11 haud:ome ciyht-pag- j pajicr. It in is--

l every TliurKilay, and contuins t!l cf
the important news cf t'.ic week, gleaned
from every (juarter cf Hie globe, complete
tip to date of publication, it eontuia 1::- -

teresliug special correspondence from ell of
the principal cities of the world and a vast
amount ot the liest selected and orieincl
general literature. It furnishes tlio
and most rcliublo lnaiiciul news and ma
tret ouotatIon:J. inid irives sneciitl attcatioii
to borticuUtml and news, end SE

j cvcry rest-et'- t aCrft-clas- . familv nuTier. fi
appealing to the interest of every member X
of the household.

3
THE MORNING CALL. 2.

(SEVES ISSUES A WEEK)

Is a live metropolitan dally. It has the C
LAItOKSTt iriCLLATIOSu-idisrceocnhw- d)
as ting Illy LEADING KEWSPAl'EUof the
Pacific Const. EiLhvr cf the above paper 2
We will send postpaid asu iiremiuia on rc-- ,
eeipt of lie foilowiiu; suosciipuou price
for the combination : .
The Ochoco llEViEW and Weekly

fjnll one vear.L ...... ... . . . .$2.75
The Ot i.o o Reviw and" Pailv

Cll one yea r J 85.50

iwifccl Stale
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If
East of Main Street,

PRINEVILLE,! ORECON,
A- - HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Either Single or D ,

4 i Keasoimble , Hates.
The he.'-.- t allaUjon given immieht

stock. Fine hox stall for keeping
atfilllmsi. and otMr viduabl animals.
EjrelUnt shelter for which. Bert
nceommiulatiom 'of any stable in
aasterixOrec'ini.

White Salmon flursery,
White SaUiox, W. T.

This r.urs' rv isl growing all kinds
of FRUIT, TIMBER CULTURE
an;l ORNAMENTAL TREES,

VINES & SHRUBBERY
which I will furnish in large or
small quantities at any point of de-

livery in Eastern: Oregon.

PlatO OOOk, showing cut of fniit
and trees, on exhibition sit the Prineville
Meat Market, whore orders for trees to
he delivered in Crook County (may be
left with my local agent. Clark Itotlgers.

Orders filled on reasonable terms
Address, j

Wm. F. Helm, Nancine, Ore-

gon, General Agent. White Salmon Nurs-ery.an- tl

Agent fur all kinds of Agricultura
Machinery.

Aim agent for the State Insurance
Company. j

fEVIbbE
jMEcT cfKET,

: !

P. B. HOWARD, Propriety

FRESH K EATS

OF THE BEST QUALITY,
t
i

Butter and Er"s,
-- ALL KINDS OF- -

VEGETABLES
in tlicir season

:"..
SauE ge k Corn-Ee- ef

ii

-

t,

'i

mm

i' r

creating, lie reports that the lush ia the "ver was a rrii;hier outlook larthecoiHi-rive- r

have bogua biting. try. Stock of all kinds is in fine condi- -

C. L. Salomon expects to again bsgin j ,ion. tt weather is favorable for see-iin-

work in his shop nest week, ilis new an1 everything indicates prosperity. To

building is about completed;" and is quite
an ornament to ilaiu street.

A ' mail line from Prineville to the
Warm springs agency by way of the
Haystack country is much needed. It
would accommodate a large settlement.

Mr. i. i. Elliott and Miss' Sarah Ev-

ans were married at the residence of John
Elliott near Prineville iast Sunday. The
yoiiugcoupie have our Winnie congratu-
lations.

Many expressions of are heard
because liahn ei Fiietl are reti.hig from
basiness. Yet a g'nxl act to the comma-- j

itity always follows a clo.ing out salejb
Goods are sold very cheap. .X

k' H!Mt ...ml Ti...,tf ,vo
bet-- in town this week. It's pTetty early
to begin talking politics, but there must
he some scheme on foot when these two
oM beilrocksrs come to kwn.

Wed In Prineville. on Thursday, the t

tr. I un able lo please all who
jchcree to favor me with their pat-t- o

ronage. Whib. ynt are g'ttinq, yet
h""'- - Kggn. o:se ; two

success-I- f U"f ' ? fi'w

fors'iie. hend for catalogue. Ad- -

, - , , . , , ,
urp.t,8 o. seaooi iun8 on nana, ;

and a good teacher would do well

apply for the school at once. j

Trapping has been the order here !

ihe past wintered the most
, ti ..,, ITltu iinpiui ia n . x . iieuoMrtii. iie t

says if any one wishes to engage in j

this amusing industry to apvly to
him for instructions and he will re- -'

Veal to them the secret of his sue- -
'

Cess. - . Dorothy. i
I

!

Adviee lo Mother.

r
' viiiSou tins book is 'something es-- 1 izeng jj. B. Stewart and Al Irwin, Mrs. inslow's Soothing' Pvrnp, ! h.uidshj,, wei.a.s i.vk pmn.i. aj COXSTAXTIlY O.V IIAXD. : -- I ' '""M ,T W CEHN.&S0 misumierstanding over .children teething, is the" pre-- j : rr'':

loss,,,- -
m,M,ru ,el to sell tins book; and offer rare induce--! .

4

script ion: oi one of the best h ntale t...!;.",: 'Vr. J
child en Add Knontz resid II" ' I ri"ce sf land. In tiie game IfWin lf nplj anrt :a..ii r...r.t?fc t r.;drsei price U..ne corral Lare hereoy nrtiCed torrmovethe

t Ilea-,- ,.- J: ' uieiits. Ke fTdverllienient inauother col-- r nurses and uliVsicians in the I t;::- - hercer. JA . , saiH for Visiter Gri aari "r f'e;, le Arril W, as I have ie .,jand of ' im a- -
Vnso. MiaJfjr, 0.ax,

. jiunx
-

.' jheiua eiiotgun fidl" anatttw.rv v( i times, andTiLas Ltcu ustu
-

fori; 1 -- u.in . . . 0., Cm; .'. o., Or. 41
'
: farm procuoe.' - j

eateda upon a.d and.
i. G. poixdextks.
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